
LOAL MENTION.
AX~5U!R2W9 TONIG8T.

Academy-"The Flaming Arrow," 8:18
p.m.
Chase's-Polite Vaudeville' 8:15 p.m.
Columbia-Almyra Forrest in 'The Prince

of Pilsen," 8:15 p.m.
Kernan's-Bob Manchester's Vanity Fair,

8:15 a.m.
Lafayette-Al. Leech in "Girls Will Be

Girls," 8:15 p.m.
National-Willism-Faversham in "Letty,"

8:15 p.m.

EXCUBSIONS TOMOBOW.

Norfolk and Washington steamers for
Fortress Monroe and Norfolk, 6:30 p.m.
For Mount Vernon, steamer Charles Mac-

alester, 10 a.m. and 1:45 p.m.

"Savannah by Sea."
BEST WAY TO

FLORIDA AND GEORGIA.
Merchants and Miners' Trans. Co. steam-

ers leave Baltimore Tues.. Thurs. and Sat.,
6 p.m. Excursion Tickets on sale at low
fares, including Meals and Berth on steam-
er. Send for booklet.
S. & O. R. R. oitces. W. P. Turner, G.

P. A.. Balto., Md.

Welsbach, Also Lindsay Air Lights.
616 12th. C. A. Muddiman & Co. 1204 G.

For More Than a Generation
the capital's best tables have been supplied
with T. T. KEANE CO.'S famous Washing-
ton-dressed Beef. Southdown Lamb, etc.
They're unquestionably the finest obtain-
able anywhere at any price. Exhibits daily.
Stalls 34-51 Center mkt. & 9 Wholesale Row.

A. F. Gatty. living at 1921 15th street
northwest. fell while getting off a street
car yesterday afternoon and was injured
about his leg. The accident occurred at
Florida avenue and 7th street. and the in-
jured man was treated at Freedman's Hos-
pital.

A Change in Inauguration Date
is advisable for many reasons. The purity,
quality and flavor of Abner-Drury Brewing
Co.'s "Old Glory" Beer leave nothing to be
desired. Try a case. Write or 'phone W. 436.

60e. Candies Almost Half Price.
The special sale at Sheetza's, 10th & F sts.,

is now town talk. Regular 60c. candies-
the equal of any made-ONLY 35c. lb.

C-0, a Delicious Confection. 10 Cts.
For all bowel and liver disorders.

$3.50 Miller Oil Stoves. $4.50
82.50 Gas Radiators. Gas Stoves, $1.00, $1.50.
1204 G. C. A. Muddiman & Co. 616 12th.

Ashburn Milk is Locally Famous
for purity. 1383 14th st. 'Phone N. 183.

A Treat All Will Enjoy.
In making out your list of eatables and

drinkables for the holidays, put Purissima
Whiskey-at the top. It's the treat of the
season-a pure mellow whiskey of fine flavor..
'Phone N. 528. Wm. Cannon, 1225 7th at.'

93.00 Gas Radiator, 4 Columns, $1.90.
A. Eberly's Song, 718 7th n.w.

Save the Pieces! Royal Glue Mends 'Em
China, Toys. Furniture. etc. Druggists', 10c.

Coroner Nevitt was told of the death of
Jenifer Middleton. colored, at his home,
1704 V street northwest, yesterday after-
noon. Middleton was sixty years old. His
death was reported to the coroner because
there had been no physician in attendance
during his last illness. A certificate of
death from natural causes was given.

A. 3. C. Headache Powders.
Immediate relief. Druggists'. loc.

Cooper's Stables,
Rear 1322 I at. n.w. 'Phone Main 166.

Great Bear a Pure Spring Water.
4 gallons for 50c. Office, 704 11th.

Welsbach Light Agency, Air Lights.
616 12th at. C. A. Muddiman & Co. 1204 G.

C. Engel's Sons.
Fresh Asparagus and New Bermuda Po-

tatoes, Fresh Strawberries and English
Hot-house Grapes. C. Engel's Sons, Center
market.

CIT AND DISTRICT.
An elderly man named Lemuel Cross, liv-

ing at Glesboro', was removed to the
Emergency Hospital this norning for treat-
ment. He injured his back by falling down
a flight of stairs at 1030 lst street southwest
last night.
Wyatt Coleman. colored, was arrested in

* Baltimore yesterday at the request of
Major Sylvester. He Is wanted here to
answer a charge of theft. Coleman. it is
charged, was in jail in this city recently
and was sent by Robert Murphy, another
prisoner, the day lhe (Coleman) was released
to the tenth precinct station to get 125.15

* that had been taken from him at the time
of his arrest. He faIled. it is said, to re-
turn to the jail with the money. Detective
Flather went to Baltimore today to bring
Coleman here for trial.

John Washington. colored. forty-eight
years old, died at his home, 332 Knox alley,

elast night about i o'clock. There had been
no physician in attendance and the case
'as reported to the coroner. The death

resulted from natural causes and the coro-
ner gave a certifieate accordingly.
While working as brakeman on the Balti-

more and Ohio railroad yesterday afternoon
about 4 o'clock Charles E. Ward. nineteen
years old, living at 330 1st street northeast.
was caught between two cars and injured
about his chest and back. He was taken
to the Emergency Hospital..
John 3. Cann. forty-nine years old, whose

home is at 123 G street northwest, fell from
A street car at 9th and F streets last night
about 7:45 o'clock and hurt his head. His
injury was dressed at the Emergency Hos-
pital.
Richard Tillman, coiored, forty years old,

living at 24 Gordon avenue northeast, re-
eived a severe scalp wound this morning

-while working on the unIon station site
by a swinging bucket, and was taken to the
Emergency Hospital.

Most Beautiful 1905 Calendar
-is given for 5 of the Elk Grove Butter
Cartons. Don't fail to get one.--Advt.

9Oregon Society ElcsO- es
The Oregon Society at its last monthly

meeting elected the following officers for
the ensuing year: Henry H. Gifry, presi-
dent; Alvah W. Patterson. first vice presi-
dent: Mrs. Stagge, second vice president:
Miss Meta Davis,. secretary, and J. P. Wil-
llama, treasurer.
An amendment to the constitution ex-

tending the ruk~s so as to include in the
membership all persons now in Washing-
ton whose residence is in the original "Ore-
gon country" was voted down,

A Remarkable Collection
of Persian rugs and carpets, in all alses,
colors and designs, in which beauty and
utility are most effectively combined, is be-
ing sold this week at Sloan's, 1407 (3 st.-
Advertisement.

Gift of Shoulder Strap.
Major .J. Moria Saunders. commander of

the Colored High School Battalion, was
presented with his shoulder straps yester-
day a.fternooqi at the Armstrong Manual
Training School by the young ladles of thatInstitution. Miss Lelia Henderson made
the presentation in behalf of the young
ladies, to which Major Saunders replied In
a happy little speech of acceptance,

Postage REquired ter Mailing The Sta.
ato p.e..........2ent.M to Mpgee..........8,e .
.UQturday's Star ile'
eBese postage pQ QpM

THE T RBATS>.

Chauncey Oleott, the popuejar comedias
and singer, will be sn at the Columbia
next week in his new comedy dras"a
"erence." It is a dramatisatsto by Mrs
Edmund Nash Morgan, a well-known so-
clety woman of Cleveland, Ohio, of, the
novel of that name written by Mrs. B. M
Croker. The time of the play i. the pres-
ent, which is a departure for M: Oldtt.
as all his plays hitherto have been of the
past century. It is in- four,acts, with the
scenes laid at Ballybay, Bhule and Dub-
lin, Ireland. Terence,. Impersonated by
Mr. Olcott, is-a young Irishman, the heli
of the Desmond estate, and in the.open-
ing scene he is the coach driver betwienBallybay and Shule. Mr. Olcott -sings a
number of his own songs during the play

"Xother Goose."
The male of seats for the engagement of

.Kiaw
.
& -]iErlanger's. p'illiapt ! spectacle.

"Mother Goose," at the National Theater
begins tomorrow morning, and there is
every indication that this engagement,
which is for two weeks, with matinees
Wednesday and Saturday, will establish
a record of prosperity at that theater
thus fgr for the present season, The pre-
liminary staff of artisans, ballet mist-
resses, &c., arrived in this-city this morn-
ing- to make the necesasry. alterations
and preparations in the stage and to re-

hearse the local children used in the pro-
duction, which is necessary in order to
give a thoroughly complete opening
night's performance. This big beauty
spectacle in its current guise is described
as being both vivid and stupendous be-
yond anything that has been seen upon
the local stage. The scenery and cos-
tumes form a rare revel of harmonious
color, the "effects" are ingenious and
sometimes startling, the comedians have
ample opportunity to create a riot of
fun, the incidents of the entertainment
follow one another with rapidity and the
musical features are numerous and strik-
ing. There are 400 persons concerned in
the production.

"David Harum."
"David Harum," a dramatization of the

well-known and widely read book, will be
presented at the Lafayette Square Theater
under the direction of Julius Cahn. Mr.
Turner's portrayal of Iiarum is described
as being lifelike and humorous. Mr. Tur-
ner has won his spurs as an actor in such
roles as Rufus in "Held By the Enemy,"
Black Michael in "The Prisoner of Zenda,"
John Wetherby in "Because She Loved
Him So," Dr. Pettypont in "fhe Three
Musketeers."

Skapespeare in Vaudeville.
To be the first polite vaudeville theater

in the world to present Shakespeare in
abridged form is the additional distinction
which next week Chase's 'will attain, and
the well-known-Shakespearean actress, Miss
Odette Tyler, with her own company, will
give, fot tle first time on any vaudeville
stage, "The Little Prince," based upon
Shakespeare's "King John," and condens-
ing to the required limit the powerful scene
betweer Prince Arthur and Hubert. Chase's
has for some time had a special corps o:
scenic artists assisting House Artist Thomp-
son in the preparation of the scenery. The
celebrated Charmion, who has just reached
this country from a lengthy tour of Europe
has been secured as the extraordinary at-
traction, and it will be the first time thai
the Chase patrons have ever witnessed her
mid-air feats. The bill also includes Charles
H. Bradshaw, Walter C. Kelly, the Four
Boises, the Four Musical Avolos, Zimmer
the deft manipulator of rubber balls, and
the motion pictures.

Thomas E. Shea.
Thomas E. Shea will pay his annual

visit to the Academy next week, when he
will present, commencing Monday, a se-
lection of standard plays, namely, "Ban-
ished by the King," "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde," "Cardinal Richelieu," "The Bells'
and "Othello." Mr. Shea is eminently
versatile and an actor of ability. He has
persistently endeavored to maintain at a
high standard the popular romantic
drama, .and has gone farther of late, and
interpolated into his repertoire plays
dealing with psychological causes and ef-
fects, as may be seen by his portrayalsof the conscience-stricken Mathias in
"The Bells," and the role of 'Dr. Jekylland Mr. Hyde." Mr. Shea carries a com-
plete production of each of the -above
named plays. The repertoire for the week
is as follows: Monday night, Tuesday and
Saturday matinees, "Banished by the
King;" Tuesday and Saturday nights."Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde;" Wednesdayand Friday nights, "The Bells;" Thurs-
day matinee, "Cardinal Richelieu;" Thurs-
day night, "Othello."

Second Symphony Concert.
The second symphony concert by the

Washington Symphony Orchestra, Regi-
nald de Koven, conductor, will be giver
next Friday afternoon, at 4:30 o'clock, al
the Lafayette. David Bispham, the emni-
nent American baritone, will be the solois1
of the occasion. The program is composed
of a march, a symphony and an overture,
all notable works, -and each demanding the
most finished work possible from .a sym-
phony orchestra. Goidmark's symphony,
or more properly speaking, symphon)suite, is descriptive in the best sense 01
modern programs. it deftly and' positivel)conveys the impressions gathered from thnjoyful scenes attending such a rural festi-
val. The overture is another splendid- ex-
ample of -modern instrumental brilliancy
and, as the title suggests, it is full of thE
noise- and bustle of an Italian carnival. 11
is admittedly -repr-esentative of this com-
poser's most successful works. The pro-
gram is as follows: March, "Slav,'
Tschaikowsky; "Prelude Pagliacci," Leon.
cavallo, Mr. David Bispham; symphony
"A Rustic Wedding," Goldmark; two -songs
with orchestra-(a) "Non Plu Andral'
(Marriage of Figaro), Mosart; (b,) "Drinli
to 5e Only With Thine Eyes," old English,
Mr. David Bispham; overture, "Carneval,"
Dvorak.

Sunday Night Concert,
David Bispham will be heard at the second

symphony concert given at Chase's nexi
Sunday night by the Washington Symphon3
Orchestra. In the songs he will give at tbij
concert it is evident that he will preseni
striking contrasts which will clearly evi-
dence the scope of his art. His selectilns
will be: "The Palms," Faure; "Hark, Hark
the Lark," Schubert; "Danny Deever" (witi
piano), Damrosch; "Moorish Serenade," Du
Koven; "Drink to Me Only With ThkuEyes" (with orchestra), old English..
Among. the orchestra numbers will be tbit

symphony. "A Rustic Wedding-," by Gold-
mark. The advance sale of reserved seats
is in progress at Chase's, and the scale oi
prices will range from $2 to 50 cents.

Josef Eofinean.
Josef Hoffmann, the celebrated plinist, is

to be heard in a piano recital in this city, at
the tColumbia Theater, on the afternoont-oi
Tuesday, December 13, at 4:80 o'clock
Tickets for the Hofman recital are now sell-
ing at Philpitt's ticket agency, 928 Penn-
sylvania avenue.

"Gay Masqueraders."
"The Gay Maaqueraders" open a week's

engagement at the Lyceum Theater, begin.
ning with matinee Monday. The company
includes a ballet and presents two skits-
"Count of No Account" and "A Trip tU
Coney Island."

Rasketas.d Reuqueta for Debutante.,
Blackistone's flowers are in greatest #emand for "cominig'out" teas. Stoe, l4th&1(

-Advertisement.

is a specialty with riren S Adam giS *tsat. n.w. Finest work. at fireet priess,-Advertiseament,

The ftael e t*tt. ohn stwart, wb
died yesterda at his bo*i, 1 street
northedst. will be he"IrNIa the late res-
denoe of ths deeasea tomorrow after-
noon at 2:0 o'eloek. Intetmeat will be at
Glenwood oemetery.
Capt. Stewart had been a resident of

Washington for ipany years. $e was
born in Perth, Scotland, March 21, 3'
being nearly eighty-threa Years of ageat
the time of his death. He was e4i Sed
In Edinburgh-as a civil eteher ,andat
one time was an eloer in the ye* 1-
gineers. He came to Ameriea;absut forty
years age, And in 1813 entered the service
of the United States government as pub-
lie gardener, unda' the superintendent of
public buildings and grounds.
Mr. Stewart served continuously in dif-

ferent capacities in that- oiice, and at the
time of his death was -its surveyor and
draughtsman. For twenty years prior to
Anirl,-.1904, he was:consul general- from'
Paraguay to the United States, but re-
signed the position when that republic
sent a minister here last spring.
One of Mr. Stewart's brothers, Dr. Will-,

iam Stewart, is now and has been for
many years surgeon general of the Para-
guayan republic. He is survived by two
sonn and three daughters-James M. and
William Stewart and Mrs. Mary K. Hem-
enway, Mrs. Jesbie C. Brian and Mrs.
Margaret Fraser.

Big Demand for Art Calendars
-because they are the handsomest of 1905
calendars. Save 5 Elk Grove: BUtter Car-
tons and get one.-Advt.

In Court of Appeals.
In an opinion written by Mr. Justice

Morris the Court of -Appeals yesterday
afternoon affirmed the opinion of the act-
ing commissioner of patents in the interfer-
ence case of George E. Corner, appel'ant,
against Joseph D. Kyle. The Court of Ap-
peals holds that judgment of priority of
invention was properly awarded to Kyle.
Justice Anderson of the Supreme Court of

the District of C6lumbia sat yesterday as
a member .of the Court of Appeals, in the
absence of Mr. Chief Justice Alvey of the
appellate tribunal.

Velati's Chocolates, Bonbons and
Caramels in fancy boxes and baskets, make
most acceptableXmas remembrances. Orders
for out-of-town should be left early to in-
sure care in packing. Store, 620 9th st.
'Phone 2081.-Advt.

The Lighthouse Service.
The folfowing notice to mariners, issued

by the lighthouse service authorities, is of
interest to mariners here:
"Chesapeake Bay, Main Ship Channel,

Va.-Smith Point shoal buoy, No. 19, a first-
class can, reported in'a sinking condition
November 21, was changed to a winter spar
November 30. -

"Hampton Roads, Va.-Horseshoe shoal
buoy, No. 8, a second-class nun, found in
a sinking condition, was replaced, Decem-
.ber 2."
Mr. Charles H. Applegarth, assistant keep-

er of Choptank. river lighthouse, has been
promoted to be. a keeper in the lighthouse
service'at a salary of 1600 per year,- and
has been madh keeper of the Hooper's Isl-
and light station.
Capt. Joseph I. Bowling. master of the

Tail-of-the-Horseshoe lightship, who has
been on leave of absence, has returned to
the command of his ship.
The lighthouse engineers' steamer Thistle

is making a repairing cruise among- the
lights in the fifth district.

3. H. Small & Sons, Florists,
14th and G sts., Washington; Waldorf-
Astoria and 1153 Broadway, New York.-
Advertisement.

Tug on Repair Dock.
The old tug Joe Zane, belonging to the

Columbia National. Sand Company of this
city, which has -been lying out of service
for several years past in the tidal basin
and lately in the Eastern branch, was taken
to the Alexandria shipyard a day or two

ago, where she has been hauled out for
repairs. It is stated it is the intention of
the owners of the old tug to have her
thoroughly overhauled and made ready for
service again on the river. She will be
employed in towing sand and gravel laden
barges.

Seaboard Trains to Florida.
Leave Washington 10:50 a.m. and 6:25

p.m. daily. Particulars at office, 1421 Pa.
ave.-Advt.

Bugeye Damaged-by Gale.
The bugeye Willie Clarence, which ar-

rived in port a day or two ago with a cargo
of oysters, was in a battered condition, the
result of an encounter with a fal gale in
the river. As the bugeye was on her way
up the river in a half gale under reefed
canvae, the strain proved too much for
her masts and the main mast broke short
off at the deck and the head of the fore-
mast was snapped. Her master succeeded
in rigging, sail on the broken foremast and
in this way came into port. The vessel
sailed yesterday in tow of the tug Cam-lIla
for Crisleld, where she is owned and
where she will be repaired.

Satisfactory for Every Use.
On the buffet and in the medicine chest

the superlative quality of "Old Braddock"
Md. Rye always tells. Best dealers sell it.
-Advertisement.

Sebooner in Bad Condition.-
Vessel masters coming here from Jack-

son's creell:, Va., report the schooner Harry
B. Diverty, ,Captain Wollfred,. lying iti the
creek wat'erlogged and in a bad 'condition.
The Diverty has aboard a cargo of pine
lumber from the Piankatank for Balti-
more and her owners illl'endeavor to get
a tug with sufficient wrecking pump ca-
pacity to kceep her eadoat while being towed
from Jackson's creek to Baltimore to be
unloaded asdd, repaired. The disabled
schooner is owned in Baltimore. She is a
vessel of 175 tons and was built at Den-
nisville, N. J., in 1872. She lawes knw
at this port.-wlkn n

Xoore & RH1 (Inc.), 717 14th St.
"We sell and rent houses." Money to loan.
-Adv'ertisemen., --

Charge Dismissed.
Operating his automobile so as to collide

with a bicycle was the charge upon which
James F. Chesley of the Caire- was triet
in the Police Court this morning. Joseph
F. Clark of 325 9th street southeast ap-
peared as complainant. The collision oe.curred i front of 1407 F street northwest.Juelge O'Neal said the afrair wad a civil
matter, and disissed the charge.

.SALT RWEUM
Itches, oozes, dries and scales -overt
and over again; local applications
do not cure it, because they cannot
remove its cause, which is an impure
condition of .the blood.. The most
obstinate cases have been perfeetly
and permanently cured by a course

Hood's Sarsaparlia
the best reedicine for salt rheum in~
all the world.
lar teatiimnsa of tammaamales eed orBeet em lielt 3beeu. No. 2,s.eI3. eOseen.m, iga,
CHRIS. XANtDER'&
-CholescattwrIa-
Brandleu

and we waonea" ed W theMi 0es b
the lodgeaneiotfra the three othe
Ribekah le-s a!stfe J u
The Grand,a oe *eo entesed th

room at&l.1p, pqaPreeed'ta an

degree

ooaduet d+<ael sf ttteb 6k
:Ts e nee t: twas;8
by GrAe A 8tier, w
-theme was the gm Influence of.woman ii
the order and in te world at large.
Before retiring the grand -master, W. H

McNiet was presented with a bautifu
ring by Mrs. Alicse Thomas'On behalf O
the lodge.
The. alicers accompanying -the -gran

masier:>Were-Depatty-- Grang:inter X, W
Bradford. Grand -Warden Janes H. Crew
Grand -cretary Leo 9ichoenthat Gran
Treater L. & Kann, Grand Represents
tives F. A. Ster and John I. Brown. Gran
Marshal B. H. Basterlint Grand Conduc
for Dr°-Thos.- J. Gates, Grand ChapIIn DD. Lore, Grand Guardian - Wm. UClapl
and Grand Herald W. L. Mothersead.
Among the incidents' of the evening we

the presentation of a gold pin, Inseribei
with the emblems of the -degree and thi
name of the lodge, to Miss Fannie M
Brotherton, who, It. was stated. is soon t
be married, and who will leave the city ti
take -up her residence in Florida.

-The Ver Choicest Butters
of America's finest creameries are alwayi
obtainable at James F. Oyster's; 9th & Pa
ave. "Four-leaf Clover" Creamery Butter
in '5-lb. boxes, a specialty. 'Phone 271.-
Advertisement.

What More Desirable Gift
than -a savings account with Union Trust A
Storage Co. for your wife, child, relative of
friend. Banking' house, 1414 F at. n.w.
Advertisement.

Damage Cused by Fire.
The -home of Mr. Hallie iali, residing a

Deep Point, in Westmoreland county, Va.
near Nomini creek, was partially destroye<
by fire a day or two ago. The fire, whicl
originated from an overheated flue, wa
discovered before great headway had bee'
gained, but -a hard fight was-necessary ti
subdue it, and before the flames were ex
tinguished several hundred dollars' dam
age had been done.
The saw mill of Mr. W. G.-Bean, in thi

northern neck of Virginia -was destroyeiby fire a few days ago, causing a loss o
$1,500, with no insurance. The new res
idence of Mr. Walter Ransome, on th
Rappahannock side of the northern neck ii
Lancaster county, was -destroyed by fir
last week, causing a loss of about $5,000.

Connecticut Ties Take the Place
of home-made pies in hundreds of homei
Better and more delicious.-Advt.

Comamitteemen Beappointed.
Commi$sioner H. B. F. Macfarand. hai

recommended that the following named per
sons, whose termseof office as members o
the board of mangers of the Citizens' Re
lief Association; e*ired November 2, be re
appointed forma tom of three years: Mrs
J. W. - Babsonal Ma John F. Wilkins, Mr
Rudolph Kaimmaf, Mr. John B. Larner
Dr. Teunis S. Hamlin, Mr. Tallmadge A
Lambert, Col. George Truesdell and Mr
Simon Wolf. andrthat Mrs. Fairfax Har
rison be appettec a. member of the boar(
for a term ofUthrte years, vice Mrs. J. H
McGill.

1BABB@N FiM
WitIfldn°g Burning

ScaWrtuniors of
a the Skin

Instantly Relieved by
Baths with Cuti-

cura Soap

And Gentle Applica
tions of Cuticura

Ointment.

Instabt relief and refreshing sleep for skin-tor
tured babies, and r'est for tired, fretted mother,
in warm baths with Cuticura Soap and gentie
anointings with Cutirura Ointment, the great skii
cure, and purest of emollients, to he followed il
severe cases by mild doses of Cuticura Resolvent
"My niece's little baby boy, two years old, wa

so badly afBlicted with eczema that he needed con
stant watching. It was all -over his lace and h
scratched the sores constantly. Mornings hi
clothes would be -mani with blood, and his fae
and hands would be covered. HIis family nete
could take him oUt, as his face was always ful
of large sores.- They had medical -treatment, and
tried everything they heard- of. She commene
usilag the Cutieura Nemedies last spring and loun
that at last she Mad a wonderful healer. Th
sores-left his face ad he was entirely cured, an
now his face Is as temooth and rosy as though a
sore had ever been* there to mar it."

MRS. L. 3. ROOT,
lerusleap, N. Y.

February 12, 1896.-
On March 7, 1906, five years later, Mrs. Roa

wfltes:-.
"I reelved your .note of dind- Inteiry and as

pleased to informs you of -the permafont eare a
my little boy. He> is now a healthy chiMd wit1
pik and white shin free from all-blemish. I
has been a marvelees cure ad brought about 11
a short time after all other medical aid failed."
Sold thremusout ths woed; Cetteera Reslen

fl0e. (in fetamtd~balet Coated 1WI11s, t56 pa
vial of SM. b:4 .-~Sop, 26c. Depots
lAmndo,2-Af ntas". 44; Pais 5 Rue de I
Pal:r: Bosto ~ ~ sAve. Pottr Drug am
Chemdeal 4hs d er.a

The Pietare Plsae.
Th Prits a

-,e fr Am artisfiestly at very1
-Mew lineW ren Christy arnd Gil-
bertPJOueJ telyfrated, 5

essessit....... ...... ..- 15
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V. aldin Johason'u l, 61 th t
No' inferior atile. therefore no catch

Cnr . .chicago .per, C. O0. d.,2:0 p.m., enly' one night out.-Advt.

Knight. It Joh alet- Omes.
The annual election of officers of St.

PitryComeaer,hree4year-Catsn o.

Ptr*ComnryNoinKngt-fSt.John, took place Tuesday at Its .l
314 Pennsylvania avenue southeast. result-
lag as follows: President. J. T. Jennings;

ifirst vice president, . F. Gates; second vice

president, A. J. Ronsples recording secre-
tary. W. A. McCoy; financial secretary, J.
M. Watson; treasurer, L. H. Lanmian.
Board of directors-J. T. Jenningsb J. F.

Connors, J. F. Gates, W. E. Jones and J. F.
Darnall.
Miitary offcers, three years--Captatn, C.

E. Wise; first lieutenant, W. F. Wise; sec-
ond lieutenant, John F. Connor.

Whatyou need is a good
liver pill

The color of your skin shows it.
Your sick-headaches declare it. And
your disposition proves it. Who
makes a good liver pill? The J. C.
Ayer Co., of Lowell, Mass. They
have been making liver pills for 6o
years.. Ayer's Pills. Jo .

CITY ITEMS.
It's in the Homes

that "Munich" Beer finds Its stanchest ad-herents. The most popular of table beers.0 Renowned for its perfect purity. 2 dos., $1.25.'Phone 222, Nat. Capital Brewing Co. It

Best Family Flour, $5.50 -Barrel.
I. Johnston's, 731 7th at. n.w. It*

Save Yourself All the Trouble
and possible disappointments of fallute inbaking at home by ordering Holmes' gen-uine home-made Cakes and Pies for Xmas.
Delicious home-made .Fruit Cake, 25c. lb.
The finest home-maade .Pies-all the. favorite
kinds; 20c. each. Holmes' Bakery, 1st and
E sts. 'Phones E. 1440 arid 1441. It.
David Frye, forty-five years old, was

treated at the Casualty Hospital yesterdayafternoon for an injury to his head. He
said he was struck by a colored man while
near North Capitol street and Massachu-
setts avenue. His injury is not serious.

Best Sugar-Cured Hams, lic. Lb.
Skin Back Shoulders, 7%c.; Cal. Hams,

7%c.; Onions, 25c. pk.; 7 lbs. Buckwheat.
25c.; 4 cans Tomatoes, 25c.; Layer Figs,
10c.; Layer Raisins, 10c.; 6 lbs. Prunes. 25c.
J. T. D. PYLES' 7 stores. de7-3t

$50.00 D±oL-Iead Sewing igachines,
1$19.50. Either Singer. Standard or Wheeler
& Wilson No. 9, at Qppenheinier's, 514 9th
n.w. de7-2t

Private Stock Whiskey, the Purest!
75c. quart. Donnelly's, 14th and I sits. It

30c. Mocha and Java Coffee at 23c.
ARBUCKLE'S COFFEE, 12% cents lb.

Johnston's, 731 7th at. n.w. It*

Armstead Jones mourned the loss of his
overcoat last night. His home Is at 455 N
street northwest, and he was visiting a
neighbor when his coat was taken. There
was a pair of kid gloves In one of the
pockets of the garment.

7. Jay Gould's Toys, Favors, Tinsel,
Gold, silver, brick and-tissue paper. 9th at.
de6-15t*

Creamy essence of sweet flowers, healing
balsams and milk of plants, describes
dainty Satin Skin Cream. 25c. at Kann's. it

POIJTE vAUDEVILLE..Daily Matinee, 25e. Erepings, 25e. and 50c.
THE METROPOLITAN GRAND OPERA QUARTET

* Chevaller A. L. Guille. Mr. S. B. Hartmnan.
Signora Virii Novelli. ils. Catherine Ines.
Eddie Giad and Jessie Gardner, in "Dooley and

r tihe 'Diamnond." Dan Bhernian and Mabel De For-
rest. Chris. Brun, and Mabel Russell. MIle. Chen-ter's Famous Statue Dog. Wood Eros, Motion Pie-

Itures of Luna Park Setacle. "Fire and Flames."
Nex Week-Ftrst of Sakespeare in PoliteVauevile-issOdette Tyler a Co., Is "Ee. Lit.

tie Prince " Chiarmalon, etc. deS-t

KERNAN'S TMATINBBDAI,Y.r
ALL T W,

Vanity Fair,
2-BIGUE-tAnd

20 PRTTY GmIR&
Next Week-THE GAY MASQUDmanBDS.
de5t,15
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FOR EM=Wrr Or
EASTERN DISPENSARY AND

CASUALTY HOSPITAL.
THURIDAY. VIRDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. !,

0. 10, FR(DI12 TO! O'CLOZ,
AT MASONIC TEMPLE.

>nC ...... ................a c2lTa
di-3t4l -

Friday Afternoon, 4:30,
LAFAYETTE THEATER.
David Bispham,

)1OT.

Washington Symphony
Orchestra.

RUCALD DO £OVS, Conductor.
Tleketa on sale at

T. ARTHUR Sa1TH6, 1527 F st.,i. UAYI'flS & StAY3M11 .
ded-tf.20

Annual *ater Color Show
Ninth Yaar-Waab ngton Watet Color Club.
The Hemlcycle-( oreoran Gallery of Art.

LAST WEEK-OPEN DAILY -AND EVERY EVEN-

ING THIS WEEK. ADMISSION FREE.
One tIndred and thirty-three water colors, s-

tels, drawings, etehiaMs etc., by leading local at.
tists. Some out-of-town painters also-represenled.
Notably two original water "colors by Elizabeth
Shippea Green. for her famous "Cld's Calendar."
These snd other pictures winning the "Corcoran"
and "Parsos" prises are of especial Interest.
de-6,.14
NATIONAL. AT S.NATINAL.WED. AND SAT. MATS.
The only theater In Washigton offering exclu-

sively American and foreign stars of the drst rank.

PRICES, $1.50, $1.00, Tc., SOc. AND 25c.
CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

William Faversham
IN

Ltt An original drama In4 acts and
an epilosne by A. W. Ptner.Letty.a --

Next Week.
SEAT SALE THURSDAY

Klaw & Ilanger's Great Spectacle,

Mother Goose.
PRICES: So., 75c., $1, $1.b0 and $2.
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